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WIDE DIFFERENCEFhe Klondike Nugget Failure Proves Sweeping
■ San Francisco, June 9—The C'hrnn- 

icle tomorrow will say" : „*£-
"The Eppinger failure, w*ffch fix ./ffl 

now dec hired to be the inevitable tfff 
suit of alteut ' five Years of unwise in
vestments, is. more sweeping in its. 
results than was at first supposed, ft 
is now known that the liabilities will, 
approximate $1,373,000. There.-ig'on
ly about $660,000 worth of property 
with which to pay this, and Mm,i)00 
of it is represented by ■20,000 acres 

FOREST FIRES. of land, on which-the London, Paris
The prevailing forest fires are ef and American bank holds mortgagee 

feeding the destruction of vast quan-1 leaving but about $250,000 in ware-
•tities of the territory’s most vaVu-1 hl»ttse- stores ,and to *alisf^

claims of nearly $1,000,000
i "The absolute loss, with no pos- 

growth- is equally as valuable as the slj,]e payment, will be approximately
$150,000 The Pippin gets will' be left 

a treeless practically penniless, and four San 
Francisco banks and three countv

, , ,, , , , i banks will have to bear the' cootbined
wealth wqpld be almost an imposai- jos-(>f $7f)0
bility. Without wood for cabins, i

Lightning Does Damage Fights Board of Trade.
Cleveland, .June . 6 — Lightning -Chicago, June-3 —Prompt action on 

«truck a tower on the northwest tbe part „[ ,ne directors ni the board
corner of SI PauPS atiurch, Caae and „f trade and several members ud the
Euclid avenues, this afternoan. A hoard of trade firms, forestalled the]
spire was torn.to pieces. Two 560- service of warrants today îor^àlleged 
pound" blocks -of stone crashed violation of the >tatütes. Charges of
through.the roof, crushing part pf the -pretended buying and ■ selling o[ venge on the Dart k —— * 
pews (treat holes were left in the grain." without anv intention of de- ' 1 ,°,.tk* ■
root The interior of the edifice* is ïivenng. were brought..against me in- hfldiB " ,h *«' 1
water-fbaked and filled with debris, dividual directors; and some charges ;rm ”* Wat»» '■
The damage is "estimated at *4.000. against Louis R Fife L H Man- , ' . . „ ^ * 110,1 W* ta*»

The „ Hanna-Mc(’ormick wedding. s„n. B H Bryan, Lorenzo-L, Lam-, hnarH‘ t*.v4W«e ■
which i^ras scheduled to take place at son and s. Warren Lameon, board of ’*** aBd n, „. *
St. Paul’s church on Wednesday at trade directors, py two men who are tradv IS ^ ***. >T^ V-B
noon may be transferred to another said to have fieèü Viet mis of the ref: thf, t ,-.l( , *’llln* Put t„ ‘ ■
church and .many of the plans may be,vfit round-up of the establishment of ,!palln ^ ” * î‘:mHk*hî |
.changed'. ‘“7‘ canndt say what will he j George T. Sullivan/ _____

we learn lew., mucH-tÿm-:, Arrangements* were, quietly made. I speaking - of ),». 
age the church suffered^’ Mrs. Hanna ’however, for the perfecting of bonds ilom ,&l ^
said tomgh^ - A, for all parties, and a spectacular aies »i a H,g Meadow in* **£

''8«»n. -lune • b — President raid of the board an.’l .'flues of «*

sons at first hand. In giving public 
expression to, the general désiré that 
the territory's representative' should 
visit his constituency this summer 
and. explain his course jn and out of' 

of conimjmts; the .Nugget 

which is laid

H. Pinkiert
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And Commission Merchant
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\l
aster -and Servant Difficulty 

* ’iJpvWrds of $1,000

John Enlund was defendant before 
Mr. Justice Macaulay this morning 
in a suit brought by Gfco Mick, who 
claims, $1135 due for labor performed 
on a sawmill on 89 below. lower Do
minion and later on a sawmill . and 
flume on 161 below-io^wer on the same 
creek., Ivnlund in reailmg the infor
mation mistook the amount stipulat
ed for $135, but he claimed he did 
not even owe that amount much less 
$1135. Mick a$ks thaMie be paid 80 

for ljJrdurs1 daily work 
a larjjje part of the time from .Janu
ary 1st to June 3rd. Enlund claims 
that Mick was only pottering around 
his road house and was to receive 
$30 çer month and his boatd 
plvihg to the absence of important 

witnesses -for the defense the case 
was enlarged one week.

Mr., .lustice C. I) Macaulay by a 
latf mail received from his old friend 
Sir Henry Jackson, governor of the 
Fiji islands, a picture of the govern
ment buildings of that country Had 
the winter mail service been what it 
should be the recipient would have 
received the picture five or six 
rronths ago;

BK!
OEORCH3 M. ALLEN. M

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Dally.

Yearly, In advance —-------- -------------$24.00
Per month, by carrier in city, in

Single copiée — .

the house
merely fulfills a duty 
upon it ’by reason of thejpart it 
played in securing Mr Ross’ elec 
tion..

‘*1-,

Annual Pil^rir

the Sum

$2.00
.85

Semi-Weekly.
Yearly, in advance _ — _
Six months___ _____________
Three month a___ __________________
Per month, Jby carrier in city, in

Advance------------
fitsgle copies 4.

.$84.00
18.00
6.00 -7

T.. a.Oo •L
26

fan\ People Make t 

Hear the Sermon 

Mount.

NOTICE.
en a newspaper oiTere its adverUs able natural assetVv The timberwt;;: ' "-if cents an hour

ing space at a nominal figure, it is a 
practical admission of “no circulation." 
THE KLONDIKE UUOET asks a good 
figure for its space and in justification 
thereof guarantees to its advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that of any 
other paper published between Juneau 
and the North Pole,
SST-Sar-ra-g F '

district’s gold deposits.
If the country were 

waste, tbe recovery of its hidden
ran up against mvand

mnubers -which was tv h*xe Nvn u^t ,,,cht for thr 
mafic a part of the program. was i,|(.

cr, when he leaves Washington OO avoided. l)»i voa sbr. well '
Tuesday ior Vlevelaml Mrs Roost- pfesidmt *Ch..ntll.-r: oi-tbc Jxiard of 
cl! lias been resting .ill ÿprmg and ’trad(. sald -Thm attwfck on,tbe blasted ligM- drf» 

is not yet able to undergo the fa- board of trade through it.s offitvrs m , botTlé ’ -Sttret StaL 
tigue of sp long w-Journey and the | and directors and a few of its ‘
cor.sequeht -excitemeM of a large so- : |,Prs ls an a(t „f retaliation and ra
cial function like the wedding of Miss I 
Hanna -and Mr McCormick

Mrs Roosevelt has however given * ™-i. .. .. • r’b p r . |

her Personal attention to seating , , 1 RC WhltC PüSS ÔC 1 UKOîl KOUÎti ‘
gift for the bride anil will present * k- ,v ,
her with two dozen Havilanrixhina # 
cups and saucers entirely covered^' • 
with gold and exquisitely decorated ,
The china is contained in a hand- # 
some y|uiv satin/^tfse,,aml with it a * 
personal letter front Mrs Roosevelt 
expressing her congratulations and J 
good wishes for the future of, the 
bride and bridegroom

**'*?» bg|t<
('»e * as

Roosevelt wit! be accompanied by 
Miss Roosevelt, instead of her moth- The tale is * preux 

Ike midnight *nn that 
entire twentydour ho
,ho one the

“There is move than a suSpiyon 
fuel, cribbing, etc mining operat ions that the firm issued receipts for much 
would cotreJo-a.-standstill in short more grain than was stored in the 

T o- - ; warehouses, and then secured forge
loans on these receipts as security

21>t ol
io climb tl«

uat fhr'ton .
» .a

LETTERS
And Small P&ck^gba 
Creeks by ou^ carrier^, on the following 
dayal Uyery Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado, Bonanza, tiunker, Dominion, 

Gold Run, Sulphur.

can be sent to the
it «be cite where,

bo had of Miorder.
v ic'd- mey

*»d to*. Pat Mi 
'^orbarwr' w ho rfn ‘
Incods outside, ■! I 

they have seen ' 
•Ht a rewreotw lot 
retd rahn 
•fo,|e ' thin*

ie. »• monstrous 
It IS doubtiex•

Nevertheleps/there are those su®-! . , , . , , ,
, J j “Three banks hav;e already laid le

niently cart-less of their own and the gal Hàims tn what graln there is in
public interest,

Draught beer Rcxfcimttr Bar

i....................................................................................................................................
who will permit tht* Port Costa warehouse, resulting 

themselves to "become responsible for m overlapping and conflicting posses- 
starting firen, which do -untold dam- r**on property These banks

1 tbe Nevada National and American 
National, of San Francisco, and ftie 
Hank of Monterey. The company has

of timber is destroyed every year in ' Qut as security receipts for 22.UDU Passaic, N J , June 6. — Because 
the territory simply through m-gli .tons of grain m the Port Costa yrau Miss lliry Synott, thv daughter 01 
WmïàÀ lack of care oa_& pad o!  ̂ *Æ Î25S ■ u : '

really there." to discontinue her association with
I A meeting of the creditors of Ejj- Frank Lambert., to whom” she is en- 
pinger & Co as held late this al • gaged to bg married /her father has 

should be extinguished, the result be teniooff at w'hic'h a (om'mittec v»as turned her l’rorii his house For fear 
It would be quite in accord witJL|_jng that the flames spread and soon appotntwt" tnr"^u Tntn ~the* affatrs-nf

the firm thoroughly 1 port the out
come of their investigation will de- se.rted m the Passaic papers today 
pend in a large measure the proved- The notice says .
ure to be adopted.

come when laws must be'passed ' ami j The street believes that 'Eppinger 
enforced for its prevention. The tun Co. are short something like 27 
her of the territory is altogether idç_j660 tons ol wheat for which ware- 
valuable-to fasJhus despoiled |house certificates have been tesuffl-

and hypothecated with banking insti
tutions. This information is given 
out from private sources, which are 
generally conceded to - be reliable and 
accurate. It has been found that the 
wheat stored in the Port Costa 

j warehouse is only sufficient in quan
tity, to cover the claims of the Ne
vada National bank, the American

$50 Reward.
We wfU pay reward of $50 for In

formation that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of any one stealing 
copies'* of the Daily or Semi-Weakly 
Nugget from business houses or private 
residences, where same have been left by 
our carriers.

are* mSm *Operate Teh first class passenger steamers «
. \age.

Tens of thousands of dollars wqrth f
A Bad Father Sir. YUKONER « rrtt. tiw* P

Iwt if.oèe wmild ur I
llWI inn Id have 

luwdred wirti lailher
Utitudr .»( Uewx'ir.

of I be hetv

letflot RUfh *
KLON1HKE NUOflET.

IWill Iqave for Whitehorsei Monday, 11 p. m.
• Furtynile and tagk Rnatc
* Through tickets ijir xste For information apply *>

j. W. >61 SKI qy tun* *

MONDAY, JUNE 22, 19U3. campers.
Fires are left burning when they

t
■•i

EXPLANATION WANTED. W «t?
H t* when It disippe;
nutted peek *’l the 
ni almost

>e iLosing Sircngth
Venice, June 6—The (îazetta, ,di 

Venezia siiys the Strength of the pope 
is diminishing ;lle is suffering from 
intestinal inflammation.. His holiness 
eats practically nothing.

London, June t> — A news agency 
my name i'di-spatch froiibJRume says Pr l.ap-
taused . indignation poni denies The' report that the pope, 

among the friends of the young tou- is ill He says Jie Ifos not visited'] 
pie, ijothi! of whom are favorably 
known

# J. H. KOlIEttS.Oen. Agent.
credit, the, father had a notice in-', the eternal fttness of thing» for the ■pass beyond I'ontrol.—;....... .......

Such gross carelessness is little 
sh?kh of criminal, and the time will

. jtr
tppr^red a < -""cfrai 

|o' Urn east amt 
A -pmst where pres>“

J i 6» ha* been the 
il ranwnrt id 'M a latge 

last night .made 
I tn the summit ot the 

IHWtoe and Mooaehute 
setting and rtsaa* of 
set, a* edited at Ira. t 

i iwHguws wiHb vont 
night by the Rev Hr 
Fret» > o’elork the hdl 
Suited with lieople 
steep iart tee about hi 
tarry teg a lunch ba.kct 

. est»» wrap* The m*J 
*. C. trail to the t«pJ 
the t"llowed the t -.is 
though a few peetwid 
hat non i labor urn-. i<j>d 
the d*aa tf.. , ,| 
Hen aeeeitotiieit to wd 
thScatty tn making thd 

<, howl » 1 h»C- h,<*d ’ 1 
white tho»e. wits 

sert» and ladle* to ■ 
Sen* tow* longer i n>< 
the t wag athlete I 
m* in making a yuv ■ 

bin t up the Mill 
the Mtnutiii in tg niini 
gehioo nanSM V j* ‘ I 
the game time "did m i I 
pairing tit oviuuie. I 
wedr from the cornet 1 
tag Ninth aienw !'■ 
tent* made i h> , tlmbl 
McKee broke the m l 

l]

voters of the territory who support
ed Mr Ross in the election last fall, 
to invite their representative -to re
turn to Dawson after the close of the 
session to give an accounting of his 
stewardship.

Mr. Ross was elected to go to Ot
tawa far certain specific and well de
fined purposes.

The platform upon which he was 
nominated and which he accepted 
with the utmost f rankness j. was es
sentially a reform document
It was prepared by men who under

stood the heejjs of the country, and 
was intended as a declaration of 
principles for the guidance of the 
candidate by whom it was endorsed 
in its every particular.

Mr, Ross was elected because it 
was believed by the majority of the 
voters that he would be in a position 
to accomplish more and better re
sults for the territory than his op
ponent Hundreds of men nominally 
Opposed to the government’s Yukon 
administration gave loyal support to 
Mr. Ross in the belief and conviction 

• that in so doing they were acting i"i 
the best interests of the community.

Latterly the belief has begun to 
manifest itself among those who 
supported Mr Ross that their faith 
has been misplaced, and certainly tile 
circumstances so far as they are 
known are ealuclated to lend color to 
this belief.

The most important plank in the 
Ross platform dealt with conces
sions. The declaration in that -con
nection was sound "in every particu
lar and was .ccepted by MrjrtRoss 

without any reservations.
The people had reason to believe 

that they had chosen a man who 
would carry their cause before; the 
house ol communs, eicn Ljhough he 
should find himself in antagonism to

i
tf ••-~”f hereby give notice that,'I- will 

mjfl be responsible for any debts The In
«

the Short Un, J

-,

which my daughter, Mary S.ynott, 
may contract in 

the. notice ;to

Northwesternthe pontiff for two days The pope j 
received the Patriarch of tjgrSsalem | 

“My father doesn't like Frank be- and the Bishop of-Nbto in audience i 
cause he is learning the trade of à today
calico printer in one of the Passaic' Pams. June 6 — A despatch from j 
mifis, ' Miss S)mitt said this after- Rome to the Temps says that not- | 
noon “ffe comes front a very good withstanding official denials the”
family, who have mtife money tISn pope s Ipealth Is failing ^Vhe win- 
many who put on great airs, hut my Mows <>f the" bedroom in, which he 
lather is opposed to him, and as lives 
long as .he is 1 don't care what he Centra opens and shuts the blinds at ; 
does to me. He has turned me put" tâüiSng and night The pope" celer j 
of the house*, .but I am able to sup- hr a tes mass .only oii Sunday No one

Ch»caj#-^ 
And All 
Eastern Ptiiis

Opined Fire.
Beni-Ounif; Algeria, June«8 — The |

French artillery opened a preliminary i 
lire at 5:30 o'clock this morning on i 
Figuig, the stronghold of the rebel
lious Zenaiga tribesmen whiji recently 
attacked and tried to ambush GoV, ’
Gen Jonfiart and his escort of Lk ^ ^ M(>nterey The

whom thirteen were seriously .uijur- ’ Nj,vada National hank M,ls' ..
c-d. The actual bombardment began ;f(>r ^ m war(,housc 1U.

r7:M o’clock and lasted until 11 j 
a m., when à great destruction of ; 
houses

LineC
All through trains from tW North Pacific f ’-ngt ! 

uti l with this line iu the Union ttejxit 
at St. l‘aul.

his valet , .

On 1 he strength ol their receipts re
presentatives of these three banks se
cured writs of replevin, and,' àccom-

. .f
sushad beeir ^wrought. The 

Mosque was destroyed, and it is - be
is present then exçept ("entra, as his 

is unwilling that others
port myself “

Miss' Synott s mother is dead, -and holiness 
in hdr will she left Marv consider- ! should sec (fie difficulty he exper

Travelers from the North are invited to ctnuinuaiekte 
--ft- - with -

, pained by the sheriff of Contra Costa 
lieved a great number of natives kill- !r# eBtcfed lhe ,,ort r„sta «-arc-' 
ed. At 9:30 a m the French troops

*
house yesterday and spent the day 

occupied Juive hill and another erne jchfcking „p Attorney Powers, ior 
nenci, both strategic positions by a fh(. N>vada hanli dedares tha, the
surprise movement. - —-—-j wheat claimed by the bank wad about

From these hills the art illery made a)) Ulm, Tht. 0l|ler banks vanu, 
excellent practice^.the Melinite shells ^ sa,is|k.d whr|, th,y had tin 
making a big breach ,n the ramparts ^ cMeCfc| over 1hno wa, lit„P 
and destroying a multitude of houses * j
Finally the fire was concentrated on j ‘ ,, j# „ow rumoml that some of the 
the mosque, Which was much veer oih(1| banks du nol bold avtua| 
a ted, and the edifice was blown to

able furniture. Mary deritandeii of her ] iernes in standing up 
father that he «ire thrTatnilure to I 
her, butJic refused. She consulted a 
lawyer, and a writ of replevin was 
secured from''the distinct court

F. W. Parker, tienl Agent, Seattle, Wb. |A New Cunardfrs
London. June despatch from

<»liisgow ti the Exchange Telegraph

Sify.ng Language_^ frcwlion * the Hs<> new monster
LjiArt' A ny, June 6, “ttishop t unard liners which are to be subsn- 

Pent rose is a liar, and every, one 
knows he is one," declared the Rev 
Dr D. J McMillan, pastor of the 
New York Presbyterian church of

'Tr -

Saltin the warehouse. ;

The Great Northern Ldized by the government have l»een 
placed, one with a <’ly<U>bank and an
other with a Newcastle hrm.ceipts, but contented themselves with

pieces,^ .
At 11 o’clock the French guns were 

withdrawn to Djennan-Ed-Dar, where 
General O’Vonnur was awaiting of
fers of submission when this dispatch 
left.' Throughout the engagement 
there wgs no loss on lhe French side 
file French artillery ■ fired fine shells 

'at the town. ^
At 3:86 this afternoon an envoy 

from the ameer of Figuig arrived aV 
this place. It is possible if the Fig
uig tribesmen do not come to terms 

Either villages in the oasis will be 
bombarded The i^pc I it ion w ill rest 
tomorrow The bulk) of the popula
tion pf Figuig is expected to be 
friendly to the French, as neighbor
ing tubes are assisting, in the opera 
lions of the punitive expedition 

France has formally notified the 
| powers that she has no intention of 
taking Moroccan territory and will 

4>nly punish the Arab tribes who av- 
iitiKi it Geni JcMuaart „,

tien u t .uihui was 4o ti... A • ti 
give the women and children L(‘ Fig 
uig an opportunity t-o lease die town 
before the hombardini nt V rfi tend | 
Arab courier bearing ,a noli heal i on 
to this effect was killed while tarry
ing tbe- message

various kinds of collateral , security 
i when they made their advances to 
Eppinger & Co. if true this will 
doubt less give them ; more trouble in 
realizing " ,

Following upon, the assertion of the 
London, Paris and American ban* 
that it has landed securities comes a

; The original design for these boats j ‘" 
Nvw York city, today in answer t..jhas bwn rhaifotil. The heanl has ht»n ! 
the attack made on him by Bishop | ini reaxed ami the displacement is to 
Bent ruse in the Mormon tabernacle 1m. ;e,006 tons Thy horse power is 
recent;., ill M< Millan d eel anal »> [placed at TMgO, which, 
the Presto ici Ian general assiyfihl. I» | mat<>d, will gTVe a speed of 20 kn/ts 
Los Xngelcs that when

“FLYER"it is esu-
te>’ / /
wt

e was j An hour The original estimated speed
prea< hint ii ! tab sev< tid Aeaa - .....
he was compelIciLYo^carry a Bible iti ’ hour 
■one hand and gun in the other >n ! 
acTouiit of threats made against him 
by the Mormons.

quite
Wayreport, from a conservative source to 

the effect, that the bank has held 
curtly deeds for ail the land of Kfi- 
pinge'r & Jl'o. . for the. past seven 
years

The r, umbei of pm-.pt 
«neat w«* wit otei a 
•hr.; went up feat rN 

I tottittalwt that
Herthrwd t heir ilmqi 
F“ • lb thPtt 
•M Hw table - ota 

khi,—M the .,<« »t 

I h»l m«fcl Mtowter l 
<4 it f>#ieg Htitnft )

sc- < ia\ c » Banquet
l.umhc.i. Via) 2 9. — the Lqi 

inspired Bishop j(h*imber .•i u. -.ca v tonight grvv a 
INaitrose’s attack Dr. McMillan wili ! complimentary banquet to the ( an- 
preach here tomorrow and a spirited I Lilian mimstci of the interior, t he 
a ttack on Bishop Pentroee and Moi 1 *OI: t lifford Si (ton, i be guests m- 
n lotus in is# dooked for lie said toda) jv,wU*W ltie higlr , ommissioBcr for 

*}! care nut afig for anything h< 1 ^naria. Lord Sir a tht-ona 
may‘say If he has. any more feist- »,evottxl ht> speechffinitinly .to lefutmg 
hoods to publish or ut\er let hun ■ l*lv L*b*4s was likely to

m he absvi fed by the I tuU-d Slates «
He- derlated that t'unada had «ucoiiss ■ •

il uoui.i ...nUmu. •••••♦$•••♦••
in Utc '..f v Wh'. /ut-rv » 1 ................... / ... | *

MftBtt
This statement

A Solid Vestibule Train With All Modem 
Equipment».

.Negro W ins Honors
New "Haven, June 6—William A 

l'vrry, a colored lad of Tarboro, \ 
V . was today chosen salutatorian’of 
the graduating class of the Hopkins 
Grammar School, a preparatory

Mr Si ft on
For furtlier jtartivuUrt* »ud foltldrv &.litre*» U»

GENERAL OFFICE itin iT, W A51L <»»■«* to ttH •

teate* iRt.i .
■

school for Yale. Perry is the sou- of 
the Rev J W. Berry, a colored bring them out I wili »cd<ome Hi
preacher Tim appointment wa. Kv-y statement tha^"! made cW 

made fur excellence in sclioiai hip /He is the' third coloied "kiudent tplb> % f van supp.ru. with ,
am ...........................here- In Yale - ,'’t. »^,lt8 ^f'***** uh"
iegute circles recently' ' The otlw.is j1 11 '
were William Bu-ken. Little Rock Ne y lashion BNN _
\ik. Yale *04y andOeotge W fia» -s. a put. Ml. Juran 6 —The three | ~~Tbe existlenre ol tjU- irrigation !.. •

ford, fii.3; Ygle law school, IJfrming: I Toting society artfnwfi, |H*. Schêmk, j itself -r,-. die to lhe personal #8prt* <•< j Î
ham. Ala , the former taking the Ten Miss Roche ivad Miss Rives, who sev j Theodore Roosevelt It would not •
Ryck prize in the junior class and |etal days ago started the lad of ; have been emirtM into law but for J
tht latter the Way la ad prize Craw-, j wearing then hair down then had»! his ttewl; b real m It weal'd j « 
IV rd has also been selected a> -> n.-dcirl la- iX-:., |>av. introdin -• ■ g, i » u, etnie a

Toansend prize speaker .it the lav m.> i tier innovation, lollowin* In- ihe ' and- '» 1 hi. stnq.y and ia- ,
school eommeneement ! footsteps of many of tbe society men i suetaei hand

F-
his party" lqj|ders.

The peoplekyave been diwyipuinttil 

Either ' through illness or for some 
other unexplained reason Mr 
was absent from the house during the 
entire concession debate Tbe know! 
edge which is his and which as offici
al spokesman for the territory should 
have been forthcoming was wttheld- 

territory, for reasons not yet 
explained, was not represented at the 
most critical juncture in Its a (faits

11 Mr. Ross were too ill to attend 
the sessions, it would appear that a 
statement to such effect might have 
been made to his constituents . Iq 
any event, one ol two things is cer

tainly clear 
been the victims of misplaced conft 
dence or their representative is ex
traordinarily . indifferent to public 

opinion.
Under the circumstances it js the

<te k,wnm
test »!« «rtf Stiff»»1-

*d ma* iHgaise an oii
tew the r

, j pro-American feeling,
' London than yn Canada

i,.- ..ni. in •
*

Alaska FlyersRoss
Sfewi f«4|
tfe» -■! Uw '• kâ#s 
feWtet fil**i life r te te*
fectefl I*» fer; tW g»Operated by the I•MCut flowers, cabbage plants, seeds, 
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